
BUDGET Or FUN.

The Bafliod Uk Agent.
Atlanta Constitution.

ITo rnmft in briskly aua sut down with a

icik. One end of piipor col'.ar reared over
his left ear; a qunluiy smell ot ust weeks'
clothes bung about hhu. lie turned his el'ss
eyes upon us, and loosening his ludia rubber
tongue ne :

" 'The Universal History of the Universe'
In 2,000 installments 50 cents an installment

800 engravings "
"Stop, my friend. Restrain the intellectual

flow dam up that torrent of eloquence. Lis-te- n

to me do you know what has come to
me since I saw you last? It was in Octo "

."But, sir," inierrupted the book-agent- , "you
never saw me before!"
JJ"Never saw you! Impossible! Could one
who once gazed on those noble lineaments
ever forget them? Could that coy wart on
the nose be ever forgotten or that eloquent
molo on your iron jaw? Never, never! It was
in October that I met you last. Blessed Oc-

tober that month of ripeness and of sobered
passion ! Do you know of all the months in
the year October is "

"Pardon me, sir," exclaimed the book-agent- ,

rolling his brass eyelids in desperation, "you
'are- -

"Pardon me, sir; I cannot allow any man to
hold the reins of conversation over me I will
not be interrupted to resume ; my grandmoth-
er was the most perfect woman of ber age
that you ever saw. She was 132 years old, and
yet was as chipper as the best of us. My
brother, who was an Inventive man, put her
on a pair of wheels, and it would have thine
you good to have seen her scoot around. I
suppose ours was the only family that could
boast of a grandmother on wheels, and yet

"But, sir, I am in a great hurry, and "
"You must positively not interrupt me, my

friend. Aa I was saviuff before, when a man
has a family growing up around him, it is
hard to say which one ho loves best. And
yet that boy of mine, with tho strawberry
mark on his left ear. There's a queer story
story connected with that strawberry-mar- k

that would please you, have you a chila?"
"I am the father of thirteen miserable chil-

dren," he replied.
"Ah, then, you can sympathize with my

story. You have been" a mother yourself.
Ah, who can sound the depth of a mother's
love? It is as deep as an artesian well, as
high as a liberty pole. It soars like a Chinese
kite, it grovels like aground-hog- . It U sweet
to be a mother. It gives us a new life and
fills us with a broad, deep, sweet "

"Really, sir, I haven't the time," broke out
the perplexed and desperate agent.

"Now, there you go again. You throw me
out every time. But to go back to our con-

versation. I do think he was the sweetest
dog I ever saw. Although he was quite young
when he was born, he seemed to take to learn-
ing naturally. When I would send him to
drive the pigs out of the yard, he would take
the littlo pigs patronizingly by the ear."

"Ha! ha!" laughed the book-agen- t, dole-
fully, "quite a bright dog quite bright but
would you like this univ "

"Interrupting me again there ! But it don't
matter. To resume: As I said before, the
bat was very small aud quito cranky. It
rocked wiluly, and the girl became excited,
and it was hard to control her. You have
doubtless been on the water, and understand

"
Just here the book-agen- t rose, his steel joints

snapping viciously, lie cast one wild, scared
look around him and made for the door. Hav-
ing reached the door, he turned and looked
back hungrily. He brightened up, as if lie
were going to open the conversation again,
but he gulped his sorrow down hastily, and
fied.

"Come lack aud see us again," wc called
blandly over the stairs. "You are such a pood
listener it's a pleasure to talk to you. Yes,
come again! Come during the next Centen-
nial!"

A minister was soliciting aid to foreign mis-

sions, and applied to a gentleman, who refused
him with the reply, "I don't believe in for-

eign missions. I want what 1 give to benefit
my neighbors."

"Well," replica he, "rvhom do you regard
a3 your neighbors ?"

"Why, those around me."
"Do you mean those whose land joins

yours?"'
"Yes."
"Well," said the minister, how much land

do you own ?"
"About five hundred ucres."
"How far down do you own ?"
"Why, I never thought of it before, but I

suppose 1 own halt-wa- y through."
"Exactly," said the clergyman; "I suppose

you do, and I want money for the New Zuu-Jande-

tho men whose land joins yours ou
the bottom."

A .ool l'xmnplt.
Suys the Baltimore American: Among the

audience at Ford's Grand opera house on Sat-

urday evening was a gentleman connected
with the reportorial staff of one of the daily
papers ot this city. Accompanying him w as
a beautiful and interesting-lookin- g young la-

dy. At the close of the first act ot the "Two
3Ien of Sandy Bar" he intimated to his fair
companion that he desired to go out to "sea a
friend," aud hoped sha would excuse him for
a moment. The ltidy, in a tone smacking
somewhat of indignation, quickly replied:
"If you go, sir, I'll exeuse you forever." This
somewhat startling announcement from one's
intended convinced the gentleman that bis
friend, which was in the shape of whisky
straight, would have to wail until the play w us
over and the lady escorted home. For the
balance of the evening the young man en-
deavored to remove from the young lady's
mind the bad impression he had made, aud
convince her that he had never appeared be-

fore any other bar than Sandy Bar.

She led him to a sofa, and in a dec) bass
voice called him her soul's idol, and inquired
what bis monthly income was. Henns
his gaze fixed on her
mouth, she remarked : "Darling, I sic you
notice my large and beautiful mouth; let me
explain to you the reason of its unusual size.
tYb.cn 1 was qu'te a child I was playing on
nannv's cellar door. It cave wav. I was nre- -

cipitated down Into the basement, and ciaiiiht
by the mouth on a projecting hook, which
ripped up my lace and extended my mouth
several incues. ' minis eyes tiuiot syic
pathetic tears ne rose iroin tue sou. ana re-

plied as he made toward the door : "My angel,
you ate perhaps mistaken. Probably ia the
excitement of that awful moment you left your
mouth down in the basement and accidentally
brought up the cellar door. AVe shill meet
again in a better wcr!d. Adieu."

The New Orleans Hullt tin: They were two
peanut venders, and when they met they set
their baskets down and shook hands silently.
Then one said : " 'Ows the trade, Bill, wid yer
now?" "Hawful," the dried up old man re-
plied. "Yer see the eastern question and that
pivotal business in New York is crushing us
down. I telis you I fear the markets a'going
up, and so I laid in a stock far the winter. I've
invested 40 cents as a speckerlation, and if we
don't have war in Turkey I'm a ruined man."

An old bachelor having been laughed at by
1 party of pretty girls, told them: "You are
small potatoes.' "We may be email potatoes,"
faid one of them, "but w are sweet ones."

OTTAWA FKEE 'JKADEU: SATUKDA1. NOVEMBER 25, 1876.

Steam Job 3rtntlnrj.

FREE TRADER

STEAM

JOB

DEPARTMENT

IS SUPPLIED WITH THREE

FAST PRESSES!

ftTJJ IIV A

BAXTER STEAM ENGINE,

Tho JJost In Use

Aud by all the needed machinery, type and fix turet for a
kinds of plain aud lancy

Various New Styles of Type just received and

additions constantly being made.

PRINTING DONE

IN ALL COLORS!

Bronzing, Gilding, &c.

with nuu

Steam Power
Costing btrt a trifle fur fuel, we can print ly

the thousand Impressions at

Half the Cost of Hand Power!

While we guarantee as Good Work as
any city jobbers, we challenge acomrjar-so- n

of Prices with any .otfter establish-
ments

FURNITURE
AT THE

k Ui Gsunty Eaprii.

The Stock ! always Fall and Complete.

PRICES LOWER TITAN EVEN.

Undertaking a Specialty.

All purchases of Thirty Dollars and over

Delivered Free ot Freight at anv
R. R. Station In La Salle Co.

RUSSELL & SON.
Ottawa, July fcith.W.;

Abstracts of Tille.
Hivlr :nrrhase1 the A b.trart r.or.k nl La .!! f'i.rn.

rv. 1 lLWii'1 to make Ahvrai tine of T ties a 1 I l;l- -

nesa; and feel atline-- l from the knon Mz
mat I narroi the ttn.ines that 1 can mae Aotrns nnm
sa"alartioll "f those o are tipertiureil Hi ea:iiir.an
Miles, loanlnz or buying land. I am now n Mu
oni will 'x n romi'Me a very aunrl r C.rautor linmn
IcnVx. t'V wrlrti I can readily tul what lanl any tanl own
erln La:-all- rontitr win or baa ever mwl. or ah.t
mortcaireii he las etvrn or taken. This Indcn m; I also U
a reck acaln.t pn..i ile errors la eiaiulLUig or aixtraci.n,!
the lltic to am piece o( land.

for Attract, of Tl'le. or any Information la recard tc
titles to lata, rail od or address

F. W. TUPPER
Ottawa. ''H

(itCr In Hoes L;ani' Block. t. b.
VllV'TS FWK r.KSTLFMKS. Letter ases.
T liLCL.. IO tj icoka. BiK.ks. In
Leather Uoods, at Osman HapeiLaa'a. IS La ba.ie SU

SUMMARY.
I have lanre and eimplet f toes' of Brat sc4 Itoek

I wont txbeat laaaalltf. 1 WUI sll at raoai.i pica

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
uimis uacaaB a. Tail 01 t.oaTT uonm

littsincsfj

Something Worth Knowing.

O'OROWLEY
ars he lias tne Afrency In Ottawa

of tho

Verr Best Cook Stove
Ann

The Very Host Kan go

ITOIl NOPT COAL
'I'hAf ean ha nnrrh.sert anri lie hacks It hv savins' that nur- -

camera ol the Name cau have Uielr JfiAAi' HhtTA'DKD
11 they do Dot Und Lis assertion true. Call, even if you ao
noi uuy, at

113 MAIN STREET. .

Ottawa. June 10th, 1876.

MEAT MARKET,
Cor. La Salle and Madison Sts.

DEGEN BROS., Proprietors.

The nubile are Informed that w have purchased the
market on the corner of La Salle and Mauleou Streets, aud
will keep a full anpply of all kluda of

FItESII AND SALT MEATS,

Such as Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Sausase, llama A Bacon.

Tke Highest I'rlce paid for Qood Boe or shlppliiE Cattle,

wo honAtnrArnlvaa llheral share of thenuhllc nation
net, feeling assured that we cau make It to every one's ad
vantage to trade with us. DKUKN liKOS.

Ottawa, ten. oiu, loiaiy.

II. PHEMCOTT,IJ
Manufacturer of aud dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AU kinds of work dime to older.

A UoMi Fit Warranted.

Repairing tfcatly Lone.

Over Spear & Charvat's fiat Store,

oh La Salle Street
Ottawa, November let, 1ST3.

THE BOSS SALOON!

i.Hni.. in nmiarrt. or Pool will find

Three FlrBt-clas- a WlHanl and Pool Tahles at No. 1S5 M ain
.....t a ttn-tn- n VrM. i.iinpti pvprv forenoon, aa well as
choice wines, liquors and cigars, and the best of stock
ale, heer aud perier.

tr None but gentlemen need apply.

GEO. KOUTCLIFFE.
Ottawa, March 4tb,18;.-l- y

UEO. 3. KUROESS,

Gas, Steam & Water Pipe Fitter..

LA SALLE STREET. OTTAWA.
A Good Stock of Pipe, both Iron & Lead,

always on hand. ?

Cistern and Force PumDS. Baths. Water
Closets. Iron Sinlrs.

AND PLUMBERS' GOODS GENERALLY.

Gas Fixtures and Boiler Trimmings.

OAS FIXTURES
In all the Madern Colors. an23 tf

THE
OTTAWA GAS CO

Are prepare! to do all kinds of

Gas and Steam Fitting.
Wrought Iron Pipe, Fixtures, Fittings,

&c, furnished at

JOHN CROSS,
(Successor to C. O. Lutr.,)

AM Blani Boot Manufacturer,

La Salle St.. opposite the Court House.

OTTAWA, ILLH.
fW" Paper ruled to any deklrcd pattern, aud l'aperTloxes
aiie tooraer mavis u

HENRY KOCH,

dun and Lock Smiili.

CABBAGE CUTTERS,
Ane all other nten.lls rovle to ortler. and repairing dote

neaujr anu on snort uouce.

Model Making a Specialty.
Muilmun .Street, ror, Clinton, Ottawa, III.

August . H15 IT

L. HOSSACK,
HOUSE IsTO SIO-Us- T

PASSMTEE.
(iralnlnp. rpe llanzlrir, alelmlnlne. (ilaair2. Ar
O rainlrc doi.r ! r tlie trs'lir. Work In tl.crounirr prompt-att.To- l

to. hhof In Wm. I'almer'a old stanl. M ili.or
nortii Dl Cl.Iton Hotel. Ottawa. Hi. J.i.JV lyt

Iloa'e, sign and Itaaaer

firaialr.c.'i'al.'ni'.GS'lir. Varhllr.r. Psperrian'T. Cal
elnilnlria'. ae. bl-o- ov-- I'nepa A lurtfa'a ollirc. ol
MallMn Street.

Hrr!-- I- - H. frr-- . S. W. fiver. Jtrk'nn 4
IxcamiHI, ll.ke H-- beult, HoaUa Co, Leal. How
ar4,. II. .Lathir.a.i. u.aytt-t- f

CIIICA(iO HIDi: ST0K!-:- .

HK.IILST MAHKLT I'ISICE r.VII) FOH

HIDES AND PELTS,
Tallow, Wool and Furs.

Cor. Main and La streets.
OTTAWA, - - - ILLINOIS.

ISAAC WEIL.
f

Ucgal.
1?IjS Ij HKTTIjEJIHJTT. EflTATt or

II. Joxtn, Ijkoakh. Notice Is liereliy clven
to all pethonslutrieaieilln said estate, that the mi-'i- signed,
Admliiistratnis of the emate of said Jacoii ,Ioiii.
leeeased, will appear before the Connty Court ot Me county

oi l.atiallo and Ktme ot IlltmiU, at the Count v .uirt Moiiae
In Ottawa, lu (aid county, on Monday, betn'it the lMhday
of January a. u. 1st;, for the purpoKe ol reiulrrltm an ac-
count sf their ptotvedlniraln thu uUminlstratlon of said es-

tate Kir the tlmil (ettlemunt.
iated at Ottawa this lltli day of Novomher lsTfi.

OKdltOK W. IU:TE,
M VhV K. .IONKS.

Attfst : n. A. McCALEB. Administrators.
Clerk Couaiy Court La Salle Co., 111. novlS-l-

JAMES W. DUNCAN.
Allnrnru nt .mr, Srillr, ill.

STATEoK Il.LiiriiOlH, La Balm Co.-- ss.

Jiimuirii Trrm a. I. W"i.
,Iohn Stuart and John Dellhauty. partnera, dolus busi-

ness under the tlrm name aud style of Stuart A Dellhauty,
ti. James II. Barrett.

Public notice Is hereby etven to the said Jamea H. Dat-re-

tnut a wi It of attachment Issued out ot the oltlre of
the clerk of the La Salle County Circuit Court, dated 'he Hist
day ol October a. d. ISTfi. at the stilt of the ald Stuart &
Delltianty, and apilntt the Estate ol the said James H. llar-rett- ,

lor thuura ol One Hundred and Seven and 4fi lon Dol-lar-

dlreem to the Sheriff of l.a Salle county, which said
writ nas heia returned executed.

Now, thenrnre, unless yoa, the said James H. Ilarrett,
shall pcrsoiully bo and appear ht'tore the said La fcalle
County Clrc.it Court on or before the drst day of the next
term thereof, to be holden at the Court House. In tho city
ot Ottawa, oi the third Monday of January a. d. 18;7,Klve
special ball and plead to the said plalntltls' action. Judg-
ment will be entered sealnst you, and In lavor of the said
John Btuartand John Uellhanty, and so mucli of the prop-
erty attache! as mar he sufficient to satlol'y the said JudaC
uient and coits will be sold to satisfy the same.

CHAKLEs II. HOOK. Clerk.
jAMKfl W. Dcsoak, Attorney. novll-l-

Fan for Sao or Root.
A farm of C5 acres, 110 acres nnder cultivation, and 45 In

ahou ten mllea from Prairie City, lu Fulloufiarture, or rent, inmilreof
WILLIAM FOUMIIALS,

Oct. 7. Ottawa, Ills.

Tie lest in Mint
Tlieludirea of the Vienna Exposition.
IheJudKca of the Philadelphia Exposition,

All pronounce the Wilson Shuttle Sewing Machine
the Beet in the World!

For Fale atO'CUOWLtY'S, 113 Main street. oct7 tf

ARITHMETIC MADE EASY
Iy Itnni'a O jmmerclnl rlclntor.
A new nockit manual that must prove ol Incalculable ben-ll- t

to KariiBrs. Mochanlcs and Duslness Men. It Is so
Mlmplo aid prnrtlcal as to make the most Illiter-
ate In ilKUicihls own accountant Instantly, and so rap a
and .i l:linil na to stsrlle the most scholarly. The
most compete and coiiiprelienslve Calculator ever pub-
lished. 1 accompanied hy a silicate slate, aiemoranduin
and pocket Kiok. Prices. Flue Clolh, 1; Morocco, 50;
Hussia.;. ScnttoanyaddresBbv

ObMAN & I1APEMA!,
Sept. If., lf!f. Ottawa, Ills.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

the mm OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

Ih the Oruud Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,

WHICH flAS STOOO THK TK8T OF 40 VKS.

Tiiioitr: is no sonu it will not heal,
NO I.AJUiN'ESS IT WILL NOT CT'ItK, NO

ACUt, 5 PA IX, THAT AFFLICTS THE
II UMAX 1SODV, OK THE IIOOY OF A

HOUSE OK OTIIEK ANIMAL, THAT DOES
NOT YIELD TO ITS MAGIC TOUCH. A
HOTTLE COSTING 2Sr, nOe. or 1.00, HAS
OFTEX SAVED THE LIFE OF A HUMAN
BEING, AND KESTOIIED TO LIFE AND
USEFULNESS MANY A VALUABLE HOItSE

JOHN STARK,
AGENT

NORTH AMERICAN

LI GHTN1HG-R0- D

. . . . ...,ro ,1ml hflaatlllln the
Llitbtnlng-Ko- bualiiesa, and mat be keeps a lull stock ol

.....i .i ftv,r... ... tl.i.t hv run niaki- - anv repairs on

sbott notice should any rod itet out ol order.
HfllfVlllir tliai 1MB COIIllllUllliy i n

deaerol Id years' expeilence In this cuunty, In preierenee
to travellnc canvnsaers, when tney know that 111 Is the
. - ., ....l.lli... ... . hi. ....l.ivltl'H ult to fVltllllllA Hillrou OIIOICU lu ,m- - .v. -
con rare his material before purcha-lii- n elsewhere.

July 81. 1H7!-- Uitawa. III.

m wiliTpm
To buy all Paper and inclow
Shades at Osman & Hareman's.

MUCH k
MANY

THINGS
Tha--

. s vanf can befonnd at my Drttfrand Hno
blore nura Cream Tartar. Spices. 4e. ti. 1'. OKI

JOHN ROOTS'
CKLKIJKATKI)

BITTERS
Hare sneh a Serlded renntatlon (or curative powers that It

ui.uM le-- sen.ll.lu tlili.se to tm th-- r.. a trial. Head the
advertisement. To shake or not tosinLe. Is the
I. It be'.ter to shake with the Acne revcr, or u take one
nottleof JOHN IioOTS' BITTKI.'S and be rn-- from the
miliaria strleken from every .oeallur on ihla continent.
uhic Inhabitants an-- trout. led with the .lilvi-rlnL- ' plaene.'
hi conies an lncralnt: demand fur the enlf I're.mta-tin-:i!i-

Kradh ant .,f malaria pruvld.-.- by ttie N h'nre to
erfc.'.ii ate ami drive H- i- l1 s Iroin the symem by
it.eus.-n- JOHN UKOTS1 BIIIKlts: Mtli as Typhoid or
Tv .iis Fever. .laundiee. 1.1 v r or Kldm-- om-pi- .

nU, Loss of Apietite. I'.inn In the Mai W. or W.i.knes,
In v.vUr ,r lllllloll- - VlUi li.. or Scarlet lever,
or ' V other klt:d of lever. l.n taken In time, and ucd
acCordiUK 10 Ulrectlobs ai colliiuli) lli! at ll buttle.

They are Sold by all Drujjtfs!;?.
JOHN HOOTS Van'i!aen'.-r- .

No. ri M neca M Itutialo, N. V.

For sale by VAX M.'II.A K. SlI.VKNSnN tc 1:KI!,
V. i ..la:e Dfnrirl.ts, and Air"t.ts for John Hoots' llltlnrs,
2i. Vi abdtH Lake ht . Chlca.o.

t-- .'.ii In Ottawa by 1). liol.I.ICt K LIS & .. V.'hr.:a!e
I ' :or IKaleri.

1'illtlon t

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY

oi.ii.ln ' wo'..'. I!" ul -- . I

or Momv. V.t.'.' iii.il . Al't'-e'- i

I llon. Word". I'nm e. I'r'H-r!.- -. If "
ire. k. Oi I. TII. awl the M l'rn I t

J r.icco Tucks, out l.'I,',. y nia:l on ;i ol s I

OSMAN .V HAI'KMAN,
Ollmrtl, Illinois.

II ll Ik I'L'Vv; rn llold.rs. a:. 'I I'-- m l! s.'.
A I.- - ' . the tn .1 and l n ' ai-- i

!'i:i'T.at Osman ii !:.p. a.aa's, aist of Court li i.se.

jll.tVI.Ml ,AltDi. C'ltl
I l.'JAUKS. C. at '..Uf.t.V A i. l KUA.S '

riiVriwiiaArii
n u Ilapemaa's, ae.t i t f xi:' Iuc.ti't m.11-Ila:r3.an- a.

e.t of tt.e C urt lloosa x,a.ie.

rAKLOI. (IAMKS
Ua.B.a a.weataideo( r.e our. Hook, ouawa ll.f.

'OTK, I11AFT a."f HltlMIIIT
I WIit.a.M 0M H M KM VH.

-- t ot lac i uart Boast.

mins Btinii ii tr vsau
.lAfknaS. I ui It4iBUrrk.t.

9 SS.S,S,SSS
DRUGGIST AND BOOKSELLER

123 Main Street,
SOUTH OF THE COURT HOUSE.

would be pleased to call the attention of my many friends ud customers to my complete stock of

I will always keep the Best Fresh Drugs.

Mt stock of Trusses ana Slioulder-Braee- s is large. My Perfumeries and Coloenes are the sweet
est and beet. Prescriptions bcinpr my nicciulty, Physicians and customers will always find compe-
tent men to wait on them correctly and with cure. I have Pure Brandies and Wines 'or medicinal
n Tnll.-t- . and fnnrv articles in frrent v.iriotv will nlwavs be found here, iucludif I 8oaDS. PoW- -

ders, Combs, Brusbes, Mirrors, ifce.

I ICEEI3 SCHOOL BOOKS.
I keep a larcre stock of Blank Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,

Dictionaries, Books of Travel, and Poems; also all kinds of
PaDer. Cardboard, a variety of Stationery, Pocketbooks, Gold

I always have oil hand a complete stock of Lead and Oils,
both dry and prouud in oil. Persons about to paint will find

All the best Patent Medicines and Pills can be had of me.
of tlrst hand. To please all Is my desire. Don't forget that
aud domestic. (janS-ly-) mam

J. MAN LEY.
1040.

IAILEI & S

Envelopes

(ScCCLSSsOIiS TO J. JklAXLEY,)

DEALERS 1 1ST

SHELF AHD HEAVY

Iron and Hails,
Wagon and Cariage Wood Wok,

EVKltY VARIETY OF

PAttLOU COOKING STOVES, 1'OKTABLE & lllUCli
UAXGES, roilTAULE & 1JUICK FUltXACES,

For Soft Coal, Coal and AVood.

A full assortment Hcgisters, Stove & Furnace Itepairs,
Sheet Iron, Copper & Tin always on hand.

Wc pared to manufacture all of SHEET IRON", COPPEI
Avn Tim w a SMOKK STACKS. EOILKIl JUIEECIIING. Wei
Augers, Iron Shutters, and nil kinds of
Iron and Copper.

No. 118 Main St.,

oct8,..tf OTTAWA,
?lnml)cr.

Lumber, Lumber,
Lumber!

YOUNG RYAN

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber.Lath.Shingles
l'osts. Kails, Doors ana SubIi, anU

UUILDIX; MATERIALS.
We hava on Iin1 a lanr stock or Heasoneil Luiutwr.

I.atli. al.o Cedar l'osts mil Nulls. Weaill
otlur bii'uains mi the aliovi'. to mnko roou

for tins sitasnn'a slocK. Wo havn mi
liatid, also, a larije stock or

Doors, Sash and Mouldings,

Which we can siill at Lowvst Ka.:toiy Trlocs.

We are prepared to Contract and Build
all Classes of Buildings, in the

City oi Country j

WelulteaHwhoneed anythlni In onr line to give us
call, and wo will nlve them

j

BOTTOM FIGURES.
j

May h. isrv-i- y VoUNO
j

UMIIF.KI liUMHKltl j

!

STRAW N & POWELL
UKALEIW I

hiuglrs Lath, TuaU and SaiU.

Also. of and r'ilrs sj

Sasli, GLizcd iind Unslan!.
'DOORS, BLINDS,

MOULDINGS & IWACKETS.
i

LANINGr MILL
ta cnnwtnn wtth the Inir.N-- . Tsrd. sr1r r theTr'"caaa

troublewl ha'iIitiKyonrluuiVr to amlil

rtT" Latcbrr Vrd aatl Mill oew the Ii!incU
tlrilx ""

MEAT MARKET FOR RENT

On account of my health I am
willing to rent or sell butcher
SnOD. AUUUJsl CCittiaiiil,

IKrt r .lf Madison street.

A fand tvo-a't-

ry tse, wttn a

A BARGAIN aaaemrnt e cM ,

rooms. A. Ci.a-- 1

eta ao 1 pae'ry. a
weiLelstera and c'lsr. and tool oo all la
food eixlltl..n. Fmlt tree. Tinea and rbotr .hrabBe.'f

t'rlra oaiy lal', 11 SVIJ soon. 1 erans ery easy. i
I a, I 'IM

K 0Ts-.ta- r i. ' steal ksiau broker.

Miscellaneous Books, Receipt Books.
Writing Paper, Drawlna
Pens aud Holders. Knives, Ac.

AM)

&

imv Hard

of

kindsarc rrc
iv.

ALL

Manalartnrers

ill
my

sltsnaMs

Glass, Putty, Tarnishes, and Color,
it to their advantage to call on me.
My prices are low, as I buy for cash,
I keep Fine Cigars, both imported
Wo u mm. m sari mm m

II. SMEETON
1875.

MEETOI.

Heavy and Light Jo'-- i "Work in Sheet
-

and 18 Mill Street,
ILLINOIS.

NOTICE.
Wc!.r Ihhto lu

'jis puhllc that
he drui of Watson A
ill rrt.m this date la

Jhanu'Oil.aod hercalter
sill Iw known as Wat-a- .

Walurlttini A Co..
.'alnrs lu luiiilx-- r anil
)iiililinr niau-rtal- , alwi
wholesale and recall
oinrHc'tlnir. c, Ith

a varlsty of tho heat
tinmps.lirnss pyllndeni
mil plntnic for dee
wll.i. In lontlnnatloit
it the firmer IniHlnttss.
ilso nimuiarlurers ot
he noted Lowry Wind

rioter lor a lupins.
lavtni: larren'd our
srllltles with the liet
iiiiproedlron& aood

'v A iiachlnery In tne mar-- i

(e, and liavlnj first- -

'lass suan
lereafter be exabiedto
t.pulr your Uioken
farhlne and ni Joo--

U iIhk Work Willi ile
latch and reasonama
ats. litre u. a call.

June 10 IP .6. WAlfo.N. kVAI.HIilDUK Cl.

Paints! Paints! Phis

i u. ; wry w : ivnt. r'nn nurr-- t wwtn t! fiaot.
' H i.:, i it every shall leady Hilled.

h,,rinuc.
BRUSHES FOR PAINTlHCi,

Va'i.l ' h'.tewa-nln- C Mnilnlr.:, ic.

Glass, Fully, Dry Celcr aii Paints.

KCltTIIKlt,
I Guarantee the Quality and Trice to lie Batij- -'

farcry ia Hvrry Icstaace.

CITY DRUG STORE.
Ottawa, March .' VK. A. T. BMrilK.

I WILL SEND
nrd set l r cu.to -- ers an;tlilns In the ln' and rt. oltl!no
aheu 1 do not liaJ It. K. V. OKICOS

DID BZ1 aSEFl for Printers.
Xc. Book ml Job Inks,
all warranted of Superior
tinality. No cheaperI K bjr u. tmloa of lua luada

rifii ruiI ins rLi!P!tt'TIN INK (A.,
MANUFACTURERS.

IV'urmvriyKi Iniion. Kn;;lana.
1S4 & iso .momjoi: sr., cmrAco.

And 13 llartlajr Mrort, iw York.

dLovers of Gooil Books

Arc invitf l to call .it the Hook

Store f US 31 AN A: HAVE3IAN,

wo-i- t of the Court House Square,

wluxe stock of evcrjthius: per
taininsto the I?ook and Station
ery trade is full, and will be kept
by tresh constant additions ertne
best American and En?lMi publi-

cations, aud which they will sell
at publishers prices.


